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Texas Land !

Sold on Crop Payment Plan
Grows Rice, Sugar, Oranges, &c

OUR PROPOSITION ;
JJJWc.will sell you an improved farm in the (iulf District

ot Texns, in Wharton ?ounty, and let you pay by K'vintf
us two-fifth- s of your crop each year until we Irive -- received

the purchase price.
Till" t'ompuii.V owm L'.'i.ikiO orro tit bind. About 10.000 acre of It wnn

In enm this yeiir, and yielded HO roisiiei lo f lie mth. il contains over m;

wits of furm building. It I" supplied wlili v itcrfiT Iriiimti.m from the
Odorado Klver by it ptiinpiiiir plant liinto en uih to fuml-il- i water to tlx
eol In elt.v f H. lni.

Tlii" bind l all h hlmk loiim "oil. It I fidiiptod to the urowlnir of sntrar
pmi, nliiiKa.cotton corii,irnit'i, fift 'l vi K'ililtu of all kind. Any of
t heseerop ran lie irrown without Irrluailnii and, equipped as It I" with
riinul for Irrigation And with and with an ibiiii.btnt water supply, It Im

pnrllciilitrly sniied to the t'tiltiviitlon of the huuiier crop of this country.
rlc. '33

Our bind wlU bn sold epilppi for Irrigation with a iriinranb-- e of nulll-He-

watr to It MSK KICK or any Other Products ol thla aettlon. which
Inluilo CAM, Arl'LIJ5, IK APIiS, FIUS, OR ANOtiS and OK API! FRUI T.

The p'lio of these, land ttui" equipped ration from IJS.UO to $50 00 per
Acre. nretrdlnir to Locution, Improvement" ami (Jusntity of Laud al-
ready In Crop,

Wo nature Cash I'liyinent ol ffl.OO per m-r- ami $1.00 more per acr In
dx month", no Unit you will have enough invented to tri ve you nil In throat
In wimkiiiK th lami; You 4o not rn a not or mortgage for the balance,
bnt merely ngir to Wrer ua Two-t'tftl- of i'ntir Crop ICnrh Ynr n y ; r
payment, and the only payment you are required to make.

BY THIS PLAN
If you Iwive a hard rear w ahftre your hardships ami you will nave no tin-pa- id

note atare too In the face. Ij you have jcok1 yeori, iw we know you
will have, your farm la aoon paid for.

You can choose your own rrop. except that we require at lesvst 7. tier
rent of aueti crop to txt Hlce, aa wc know It U the ino"t profitable. -

S. H. RIUEY.
LAND DEPT.,

SAN A NG ELO, VTEXAS.
Line City, Wharton County, Texas

Hay City Matagorda County, Texas,
ill 4jr i n ttli t m8 ? V AM 2 vut fit svrltjjalvsrthers.

6torm Brewing.
Fuia -- IHd you ever hear Gadby aay

anything parth ulnr almut me?
JBtJin-N- o: he never wa very partte-ola- r

wtiMt h aiild about you. Boaton
Herald

Tha Proper Thing.
Uvrm of noma ammt tnn remind ita

Xi nw atvles In thought may Iea4
And. dftparttna. leave behind ui

HtiMifi no one will read.
J u! re.

LODQC DIRECTORY

A. O. t'. I.OIHI I SO. 111.
Mim-- i ru t y hiiii I ml i.niriii 1 luir.iiitv (

cei'li tiiiiuili, In Ma-i.- IUII, l.im".
TiuiiiliiKM'n. W.M.! Wm. liiimlivr, K.

HKI1KKK vr HONOR I.AK KHIIOKK 1. . r.
No. 77. II. of II.. A.U.I.W., MmH . hi. I

tlilril Tliiir'1v, n! ' b molitii ou ic
Hull: Mllln llnrrla; ('. of II.; c ult
l ol II : Mry ('. ot r.: Kn u

I. th O. K -I- .AKHVIKW I.OIiiiK. So. . .

O.K., mi'i-- fviiry HatunUi rvi'iiliiir
tvllowa Hall, at 7:30 nVlm-k- Iroin Oo .i .1 I

to April I, aii'l at II olrliH'k Inim Ari' 1 I"
mlMT i. A. K. i'hvuev. N. ..: .iChutiry, rK'cfcterjr j

i

I.O O. K. -I- .AKK VI KW K M M I'M KN T NO. I
1 (I. O. K , ini'i'l tlm Hrt n ilur.l Tliura
day I'iri'iiliiK-- ol ra. h miniili in O-- Kcll'iw
Ha. I, I.ki-vl..w- . :. II. Arilinr. CI', A. II

llniiiliii'ralcy, KcrllM-- .

tKHKKAH LOIMiK. I.AKKI.".V I.OIKiK, NO
M, I. O. O. V., iiiwta Hid mtoihI unit liuirih
Krlilaya nl ra. h nioiilli In II. K.'liima Hall,
Mra. fila llrry l.inl, N.l..; Mra. K.lna MllliT,
V.ii J K. W. l'ayni', j Mra I..J.
MaKiltiiii.Tri'iniiiriT.

, K. H. OHIKNTAI. CHAI'THI. NO h. I.AKK-vli'-

I iii'K.iii, Mi'rta imi 1'ni't.ilay. on or
lore lull in. ..in an. I two M. rka llii r.'Mlli r. In
Mam. nl.' HalLnl 7: HI o'l'lni k.

VUltliiK ini'inl r nrr c..rl lull Im ll. 'l.
IOKNKI.IA A.WAIN'N, W. M,

111 A ('F.IIACIl. i.'ir.lurv

THE MAGAZINE

Why
Read
Human Life

HK0AUSK it .hJ brlKbt.
Hli(-US- it Is Inforinlutf.
IIKO.XU'i.'i It iiilnates with humane

luterent.
HKC.MHK it picture celcibritloa of

ull ein tH.

UKOAWSK it ivt'H lite Htoriea of
live piir.plu of the day people you
Mitnt to know about.
HUtUUSK it tll you of th ac.Mvi-tlo- H

ot mou uuil wiiuiiiu in the politi-
cal, bualuHMa, boomI nd eoonainical
world.

HKOAUSH it will kivh you more
real lufoi'iiiutluu about the ulniraoter
aud work of men ai d omuu of to-

day than auy other publication.
HKCAUHK It in a niiiKHZine that la

dill'reent diirerent from uuy othur
publication prluted It U tiuiipio,
uliunlnt.alu firliFinul Hill! the OtllV

uiazlne devoted exclusively to peo-

ple.
HF.CAUKFi It le prluted ou hlh rade

paper, la profuHely llluhtrated wltb
the beut half toue platen that can bo
prooured, baa a beautiful article
cover pi luted In tbree colors, U of
convenient nlze aud euaily bandied
aud read.

The Raaeal'a BaeWeWer.

There waa once n mnn arrented oft
uapli'lou of n ueiicrully fiuudulenl

life On him waa found it n:ap f Ens-land- ,

and certain of the tuwn were
niarkwl with ihe InltlnUT. V. K. The
deteetlrea who trin etf hla eiireer of
deception from towu to town tiMik

quite a long time to dim-ove- r thnl
thiine letter" were u Mrnomil warnlny
and atoHl for "too well known." Imi
don Chronicle.

Oregon Agricultural Col

lege Winter Courses.
January 4Lb Co February IflLh 1910

I'racilciil work, lecture" and tie--

moiiHtratioiiH will be jjlven In nuch
vital Hiibjei-t- " n General Fiinnlnt.
Fruit Culture, Animal llimtiatiilry,
Dairyinir. Poultry-keeping- , the Kuhi-tien- "

Slile of Karinlnii. Forentry,
Carpentry, Hlru'lmmithiiii;. Mih-Ikhi- -

leal Ilraw liiK. t'ookinu:, Uowlnu:,
Dri'ftMiniikinc. Home ManuKemetit, etc

All ri'itulur courai-- bexin January:
4t ti and end February 11th. Farmer"'.
Week February 14th to IStli.

A cordial invitation Ih extendinl ti,
all lnter'.,"tel.

iood accoiiKKliitlotiH may be Hecured
at reaKouablH ruten. No ai limit.'
above M year". No entrance rvinire-meiit-

Prominent lecturer" have '

been niMMi.reil for apts-la- l topic"- - Tim
lllHt ructioiiiil force ol tlm College
nninlier" 100. F.xcelletit t(ulpiiHnt.

A wpecinl feature i" the Farinera'
Week which come" thm.vc'ar Feb. 14th
to 1st li. (.irtureH, illHi'iiiHiuiiH, anil a.
general reunion.

Fur further Information niMreH
ItetflHtar. Oregon, Atfrclllttiral Colleife.

t'orvnllU,' Oregon. Iiw4

of the People,
By the People,
For the People

llKOAUKK it is human beiiiKH thin
j people are iuturcHteii in today mid

HUMAN MFK Klvea you the lifs
Btorien of tlio promiuont men and
men of tho uoil-- in the moyt in true
tlvu form. It tnlU you of their daily
nr.. i.mI Hj ,.,i ulU,.i.iiiii..llio, lint nil ill,.. ctiruki i.ii.nin n., i

Klvea .you iiitereHtiuu tiuHd about
their work aud anooinpoliKbiuaiitH.
' HKCAUSU to know what the wTTTTd

i8 doiuK, how bibtoiy la Lei tit; made
you uiiiMt have a kuowlmlire ot the
ltiadluu meu uud wow on of the world

the people who are doitirf thtuua.
HUMAN LIKK will nlve you a
more iutimute kuowliulnu of tho peo- -

pin who are leaders of the world to- -
day than any other publication.

IIKCAUM its articles are written
by such well known and brilliant
writers on uational topics as

llrivl lleury Le wis
Viuicb 'riiompsou
liuiley Millard

j Kltiett lliitilisrd
Ciara Morris
Ada l'attersou
tlharluH Kdward HuhsuII
IJritou Sinclair
David (Iraham Fblllips
lirauder Wbitlook

. Mar'urut Uohe JQ
LuruH Je.toMbtiy.

HUMAN LIFE PUBLISHING CO.

rtiit) Atlantic Ave., HoHtoii, .Mass.

IOC AT NEWS STANDS

HUMAN LIFE Sl.00 PER YEAR,

i.AKK . wlJfm t 11 lk .
: VEX

fie the nlrcRt Christ maa that I ba?
had since I win o wee tilt of a girl."

Bo Peter went away, and the prln
ma, with her eye uhlnltiK like aiara.
dnn'd Inn h Into the room and aald.
"Oh. In "a piny marlncra!" '

Jessie and Jenny hnd never heard of
m il a gni.ie. Iml I lie princess told

them I tint uh" wna a "hip on the btfth
"ena and t tint they were to tell from
her canto what country ah hailed
from.

"1 carry lea." alio befran. "Where do
I hnll fromr

"riiltiii." jrnessed, Jenny.
-- No."
"Jnpnn." cried Jennie, with ber llttl

fare ((lowing.
"No."
Then the little jrtrls pondered. "It

tnlKht be India." ventured Jenny, but
the prlnceMM nhiMik her head. Then
JfMli cried. "It'a (Vylonr And tbnl
wan r!(cht.

And after tbat Jennie brought a car-g- o

tit onina-e- from I'lorldn and Jenny

l1 VSflr ;

I i
TMXl arooll A WHITB FAfED, eBIVFKtiK-Lirri.-

WOMAN.

brought a cargo of ruga from Persia,
and there were cargoes of splcea and
of coal and of roffee and of flnh and
of grulu aud of lumber, aud Ihe prui
cena finished triumphantly by carrying
a cargo of oymera from the Chesa-
peake bny.

"One more." hedged JpHie.
"I carry a car;o of costlca," aald the

sparkling prlucess. "Where do 1 hull
fromr1

The little girls guessed and gnensed.
and at last the princess said:

"That wasn't n fair one. really, for
roy castles are castles lu Hpaln."

Then, wltb .leiotle lu her arms, she
told them of her own custle bulldlug.
and when she hud finished she said.
"And so your mother shall have all of
my sewing, and that will keep her
busy until spring."

"Ob. you un- - going to be married
and IJve happy ever lifter:" sighed Jes-
sie rapturously. "It's Just what a

fnlry princess should do."
"And what you should do." said Ihe

princess, looking' at the clock. "Is to
go to tied. bed. Ud. so that you can
wake up early In the niomlug."

She tucked them In and came buck
lii t cr In n fascinating pink kimono,
with her hair In n thick yellow braid,
and she kissed theiu both. But it was
little hinie Jessie that she kissed Inst.
And theu she went away like a glo-

rious vision, aud the little girls snuk
Into slumber.

In the next room the princess oeu-e- d

the door cautiously, and there was
Peter with snow all over him, and
his arms were full of holly and mis-

tletoe, and a great tree was propped
against the doorpost.

"Quietly, quietly. Peter." warned the
princess, and I'eler tiptoed lu and set
the tree up In Ihe corner, and lis top
reached to the celling.

The princess opened the ste:uuer
trunk and took out two white Teddy
bears, one with a (hiring blue bow
aud t'.ip other with a flaring pink one.
aud then she tonk out a green and n

yellow and n red mid a blue fairy
book and n beautiful square basltct of
candy, tied with holly ribbon, and
then from the very bottom of the
trunk she drew siring after string of
shining little silver bells, fastened on
red and pule urcen ribbons.

"1 was going to get up a 'cotillon
for the children nt the oilier bouse."
the princess explained to I'eter, "bin
these little folks need it so much
more."

The little bells went "I inkle, tlukle."
as Peter hung them, and Jessie,

I

I -- 'y,'-V - ,i'. - if? " w.

1 Ji

you Aita 'in u i.rnt.i mutukk," saiutur
l'HlNt'ltH

dreumliii; In her Mi He bod, heard tho
ound and thought It a part of her

dream.
And While t ii".l liio r 1"

-'

trimmed uml whi..ier..i nn.I
aome one nulled tlie il orkin li.

Peter opeiunl the th.or. imd tb"'
itood a while f Hhlvtrtnir llttl
woman.

Ob, what baa hn , i i.i.a to my llttl

flrlar she pmif.d "I saw the IP. In

and It Is i late ' Then nit she bob. I.'

the iflilcii Im I ii il ii In pink iir.il
the uuy tree uuil I'eter In his trim liv-

ery nhe irii-ip- "Why, I lielleVe II In

filllles!" Mid "he Hill down Very sud-

denly lii tmlr.
"Vou life ihe i'Mle uiolher." said Ihe

prlncen n ln knelt lieslde her and
pill her iii-"- nr her and told her
iniw Miie i ' ' ihere and when
she . 'i' ' ' I '.i d -- tld simply. "And
I have " iniid own mother "'
much Hii Chri- -' is. and the little
t'lrl ' w'i . n i eei ilint I knew I

nhotiM I' ' vim "
"Yi ii i. r HM.. l"tr;" cried the IP-ti- e

mm her lope nil princess, and the
hid- - her hend down on

the ntlier'e nl'ii' hunlder il lid wepl
tier-ntf- In Kplle of h'-- r rich she hnd
ln-e- verv. verv lonely In her blp
house

And after I'eter hud gone they talk
ed until mldn'pht of .lemde and Jenny,
and then they eoncm-to- great p'sna
alKiuf the pretty flings thut the little
mother wnn lo make for the prlncenn.

And In the morning Jennie and Jen-
ny, waking In the early dnwn. saw
silting on Ihe footlKisrd of the lied two
Teddy one with o flaring pink
Ikiw and one with n flaring blue liow.
and the Tethly tiears held out their
arms nnuelly and gazed at the happy
little girls wltb twinkling eyes.

"Oo-oh- r cried the little girls, wbo
hint never neen a Teddy bear before.
Ard that ws the beginning of the
iiiiMt wonderful day of their lives, for
nil day the tree went "tinkle, tinkle."
a they foraged In Its branches for
lionbons. And the chicken dinner was
a delicious Kuccess. And In the after-
noon they nil took a ride In the prin-
ces"' sleich. wltb Peter driving on the
box. and when at last be set them
down vu. tbelr own bumble doorstep
and llfie little Jessie Id bU arma toe
prlneesiaMiutled at them radiantly from
under her plumy bat.

"Itemerubor. I'eler will come for you
every Saturday, and you are to stay
at my bouse nil day." abe said.

"Oh. yenT Jenny sighed, wltb rap-
ture.

"And yon sre to come to my wed

TBK PRrNOKKH SMILED AT THEM BADI-AHT-

HKNEATH UBU PLCME&

diog In the spring all of you." aald
tbe princess gayly. ,

"And see tbe prince!" said Jessie
over Peter's shoulder.

"And you ure golug to let me share
a third of your mother?"

"Ves. oh. yes.'" from both of tbe lit-

tle girls.
Then you shall shore a third of I'e-

ter." the princess called back as tbe
smiling loiuliiusn drove her away
through the gllsteulng snow.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature i i ,&S(f7$&j&:

OREGON MAP SALE

IM'iro liile thoy Last.

Shows nil Luml (imnt LaimIh
nml hits theOKUON aiLITAKY ROAD
(lrant complete, by m eilotiH.
Kntlre ontimt of this mnn owned by

HUNTER LAND CO.,
427 Luinberiiii'h'n BUlg.

Portland, Oregon.

ADMIXSITIU TtiliS SALE
Noth e of Sale of R";il Property hy

A dull 11 iftrator at I'ritHto Sale.
Aotice is hereby i;it that in pur-Miiui-

of an or"i I the Couuty
Court of the Counlv .1 frn.tk. State
of Oreu in, made nc. 'titith day of
Heoenit.er, i:un, in fin- M itter of the
Kutate ot Ulmrlott" I. Metlillvrav.
deeeaaeil, the nii.li-ii- . th, tlie ad- -

niinistrator of .eslnti. i.l sell at pri- -

vato iials, fur ea-di- . subject to
po:j by n ii l ' unity Onurf.
alter Friday, the II. ,iy of Feb.,
l'.HO. at private -- ale .1 the rnjhr.,
title and interest ol' I ti. - i l tiharlutte
K. Mctiillvray, det eio- - cl. at the f hne
of Iter death, and nil t' i lubt, title
and inturont theedtnti !eh l la
addition to that of th.- - ,i 1 Ohitrl itte
ti Meliil'vrayat tin-tit"t- - ntherdeath.
111 aim to an mm i.m'iiu piece or
parcel of laud lviiik'
the Oouuty of Lakf, st .t
and more part U-- a 1 .

follows; Lot No. 'i'M'-- '

Six !! Township

ijrili'
Tei"is find onudit inn

(ol I of tbe I'nii.. i

Phi 1.1 tbis 30lli da,
W. J. .

Aiiuii'iii-truto- r cf I nt-.- ;

LOIlil iMoUlLLVUAU

'id Ueniii iu
.1 of Oregon,
duxoribod as

of Seot iou j

;n Will..
! de. oasb, '

.ataa.
, 1900. ii

. ilV.
C11AK

t3eae
D30J27

ti

!5

Ppsto
ALCOHOL 3 PER L'KNT

Simila I inJ Iht Fnraf .tot I Rp ih
ting Uu? SiomafjB .adiiowek i

Promotes DisliontWli
rtcss ami ReiIonlaiJis k&b
Opiuni-Morphin-

c norlucraL
OTNAnCOTIC.

ArtnfM IkSIHZIJWWl
Ptrfia JW-JlxJt- ma

OKmritaatUk

Aperfect Remedy foTftmsflpa- -

tion . 30UT smmarn, vvamm
VYoraiforrv,ulsonsx?wnsJt

ness wd Loss of Sleep.

FacS'unlc Sifrutfarecf

NEW Y0RFL
unwpai v mp

BuaranLeed under the rW

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

.
For Infants and Children.

Jii The Kind You Have

Bears the
Signature

of- -

ml

Always tiougnt

In

Use

For Over

Years

:a. ,

CATARRH

AW

Thirty

iiai

fl'oUlr.ly cured and not one drop cf medicine taaen internall).
Immediate relief and curt for aofferera of brad colda. Chronic tore throat, ooa

rhial tutw. BronchtCi. Laryngitis, Catarrhal deafneaa, Ar.hmi and Hay leTer.
Not a medicine to vptet your jyitem. bat imply a tablet which when diaaolre

makca a wonderful' ioolbicg, and healing antiseptic, which ia especially adapte
the delicate membrane lining of the Now and Throat and when naed with tbe gla-- a Da a
douche wh.cb we supply, or aa a gargle, will mmediatefy remore Ibe mucus by thoroughly
cleansing tbe breathing-- passages of the nose and throat, consequently allying the discbarge
and giving nature aa opportunity to get the resptrstory organs into a healthful condition.
This can neyer be accomplished while tbe breathing Ipaasages are fil'ed with poisonous dls.
charge of the mucus membrane, and unless tbe breathing passages are cleansed and treated
with tbe proper healing antiseptic a sllht cold will Invariably result in Cattarrh, La Grippe
sore throat, Cold lu head preheat and frequently results seriously.

Ormsuy's Naaal Douche treatments will positively relieve fmmedlately and will cure all
diseases of tne nose and throat and will give wonderful relief to sufferers of Bronchial troubles
and tuberculosis of the throat and longs.

To convince you that this advertisement states FACTS, sign the coupon below, mall it to
us with Mcts., and we will immediately mail you a il.00 box of Ormby's Nasal Douche treat-
ments conuicing J5 treatments with glass nasal douche or forty treatments without doiu-ha- .

The 25 treatments with douche will be mailed unless otherwise ordered. FREE We will
gladly mail yoa a valuable book with chart in five colors showing the Ormaby method by
which diseases of the renn'ratory organs are treated.

Ore of the thousands of unsolicited testimonials wefreceive:
Gentlemen: Several months ago I was very much worried about a cold I had contractedand which had settled in my head, from which position it was apparently Impossible todinlorige it ; alter tuffering greatly for ten days or two weeks a friend prevailed upon me to tryOrnil.y s Nasal I out he Tablets, with almost instantaneous remits; in fact the results were soextreme.)-- gratifying ibat I decided to continue the use oi the Treatments in an endeavor tocure myself of catarrh, with which I bad suffered for years, and aftertasing the medicineaccording tn directions for about six weeks I was entirely cared and have not been able todetect the tlightest trace of the disease since that time,
I also r cemmeniei the use of tbe Treatments to a friend wbo has suffered for yean fromAsthma, and hehasjuat left the office alter Informing me that tbe Tablets bad actually curednlm; that he bad not felt a trace of the old trouble for more that two months, and that thathad been the longest respite he bad for about twenty years.
Nou. gentlemen, this is the first time in my life that have ever recommeuded tn anyway a so called "patent medicine" and Ibope that you will take it aa the evidence of one wboappreciates tl-- e high merit of the article that you are placing on the market aa a curativaagent. , Very sincerely yonrs.
1032 No. Bonnie Brae. r

Los Angeles, Calif.

v UPON
Pacific fc I Company,

540 S. Broadway. Los Angeles, Cal,
r Please mail ne as per your offer, $1.00 box of Ormsby's Nasal Ilouehe Treatmcnu,

for which I uu-los- jou ftO cents.

Address.

h ine Creek
K x n & Leasing

. Co pany, Inc.,
have just purchased the outstanding
3-5t- hs interest in. the Mineral Spring
claim. This gives the Pine Creek Com-
pany a group of three claims, namely:
The Fern. Huckelbery No 3 and Min-
eral Spring No J, without intersections,
m king in all some fifty odd acres of
the most centrally located ground in the
Hoag District

To provide for present ' needs The
Pine Creek Leasing and Mining Com-pan- y

, Incorporated, offers for sale Twen-
ty Thousand shares of its Treasury
Stock at Five Cents per share. This
offer will hold good until December 31,
1 9G9. Orders should be addressed to

McCLARY & SCHAUER,
New Pine Creek, Oregon.


